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Tartars Arc Tied
With Gardena For Top Spot In 
Marine League Series

The Torronce Tartars laid the whip over El Segund 
last Friday'to the tune of 9-2 in the third game of th 
Marine League series, and are now tied with Gardena fo 
the top spot In the league.r Onljrtvro games remain to b 
played, with Gardena tomorrow and North Long Beach
tor the closing effort.

baseball for this 
year they finished In

If the Tartars 'take Gardena to- 
moirow, they will be in a. good 
spot to cinch .the championship In 

n. Last 
tie with

Gardena and lost the' playoff. Pax- 
mnn will probably pitch tomorrow, 
and the prospects, are good for 
a win. .

On Tuesday the Tartars took on 
Washington In ,0.. practice game, 
and. won 8-fr' With Lefty  Williams 
In the box for' the" first five

frames. Paxman finished out. th 
game, which was well laid away 
just for the exercise.

The fray was featured by iw 
home runs by Klyomura and Ear 
Smltn. Klyomura. distinguish 
himself by lifting a Una dri 
over the fence, the longeiit hi 
ever recorded on Washington'
field. 

With the close of .the Marln
season, Interlocking gamed will b 

yed on April -6, 9 and' 12.

Track Season Opens
With Novice Relays Held At Gardena 
Field Next Tuesday, March 26 .

Spring track season will open unofficially next Tuesday 
with the novice relays for all boys in the Marine .League 
who have not earned a letter in track. The meet will be 
held in Gardena with Torra%ce, Narbonne, El Segundo 
Leuzinger, North Long Beach and the hosts competing.'

The regular   track
open April   IS, ordlng to the
revised schedule just received : by 
C.oach Bernle Donahuo from 
 board o£ education athletic 
partment. A jump' of two weeks 
will be necessary on account of 
the Easter vacation, and the sec 
ond meet will be held April 26, 
and from then each week until 
May 10. The week of May 17 
bye Is scheduled, which will per-
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Ed. Thompson
Announces 
A SubstarrtiaK,

Reduction
in the

of the

New Master
DELUXE

Chevrolet!
Place Your Order NOW!

.are equipped to do all kind* 
."of repair work.

Ed. Thompson
1600 Cabrillo, Torrance 

Phone 592

mil city HcHoola athletes to enter 
the , Southern California meats 
held at the Los Angeles Coliseum 
on Jklay 18.

Marine League activities 'wll 
close May 24, and will be followed 
by Interlocking meets and the city 
schools preliminaries and finals.

The complete schedule' of Marine 
events Is as follows: 

April 12
TORRANCE at Leuzinger.
Narbonne at Gardena.
North JL an g Beach at 

Segundo.
•"April 2B

TORRANCE at Narbonne.
North ' Long Beach at Leuclnger.

Qardena 
May 3 

Long Beach TORNorth 
RANCE.

Narbonne at El Segundo.
Leirclnger at Gardena. . 

. May 10
El Segundo at TORRANCE.
North Long Beach at Cardena.
Lanclnger. . at- Nartxtam. .">    

Mny t7=-Bye
May 18

Southern California finals. 
May 24

Qardcna at TORRANCE.
North Long Beach at Narbonne.
El Segundo at Leuzinger.
The state meet at Fresno on 

May 25 will be a night meet. Ten- 
atlve plans are being made, to 
like such athletes as will enter 
fom Southern California to 
 "rcsno In buses, leaving early In 

the morning on Saturday and 
irrlvlng In time to let the boys 
{at some rest before .taking part 
n- the events. It Is -expected that 
Torrance .will be ' represented at 
;hls meet by the world's champion 
hiler, Louis  . , Zamperlnl: Hubert 
L,uck and. possibly one or, two 
ittie'r promising men of the Tartar 
eain, as Torrance expects to place 
luveral in the Southern Cal meets/ 
vhlch Is the requisite for partici 

pation 'In the state meet.

f Strikes
^ and

Spares
The L. C. Doan team, broke 

even with the Brown's Garage 
team, each taking two points. A. 
Johnson and C. Quuyle led the 
Doan team with 613 and 467. 
Brown and G. Kmoak led the ga- 
rofge men with 493 nnd^431.

The Western Consumers Feed 
Co. team took three points from 
Terry's Service Htatlon team In a

ie series. C. Sander and H. 
Shinier led tho Consumers with 
494 'and 466. C. Hrnlth 'and Ed 
Maley were tops for Terry's, both 
rolling 431 scores.

he Drew Electric Shop tear 
took three points from the Flyl

Gas team, Owens and M. Hu 
leading them with 600 and 
series. I'. Ford and B. Bullo

e high for the Flying A tea 
with 60S and 487.

Mercantile Traveling League 
Gunderman'ii Service Static 

team dropped three points to 
Webster and Glrard Cigar tea

a, close match. Russ Quay 
roiled a 662 series. .

Ride 'Em Cowboy, .
Beat That Bronco

Tho Compton 
three points to

No. Z team Io 
the Hart's

Parts team. A. Smith rolled hlg

league season 
STARTS APRIL 6

Games In the Pacific Coa 
eague will start   April 6, wit 
ie two -home' clubs, Los Angel 

and Hollywood, meeting at Wrig 
ey Field. A double header w. 

served up on Sunday. -Oth 
games scheduled for the openID 
dates arc Seattle at Sacramento 
klisslons at" "Sttn " Ttantlscor 
'ortland at Oakland. The sense 
trill close September 22," Los An 

geles and Hollywood playing agal 
at the tatter's field. ' Games 
he American andJSatlonal Leagl 
tart April 16, and the finals M 
ie played September 29.

Scholarships 
Are Offered

Tula ..year' th».. JJolversUp . 
ioiithern 'CalTfbrnla"ls "cSiferuji; 
cholarshlps, 26 ..to high schoo 
nd 10 to, junior college graduates 

outstanding scholastic nehlqve 
L The contest la nation-

carries full tuition for one 
 . Applications must be mad 

y "April .16. 
Occidental College offers houo 

cholarshlps for 26 outstandlni 
Igh school and Junior cqllege sen 

ors, the awards to be made on 'i
competitive basis, and applies, 

by May 1.''

South Africa Boomi Whe«t 
MONTREAL. (U. P.)   Canada' 

rade with.' South Afj-icn has [In 
reused so. greatly that one steam 
hjp compnay here has beeen 

icd to i press five extra snips 
vice. The ships are ."addeito i 

tarte ." The company's regulai 
frcjRhters on the route *il 
>n their usual schedules.
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i build

erican 
Board
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^Announcing ...

DICK & CHUCK'S
Complete Service

100% Independent Dealers

Everything for the Car

Firestone Tires and Tubes

Automobile Radios (on easy pay- 
merits)

All Leading Brands of Oil 
Battery Charging and Repairing

United Batteries 
as low as......... , $355

Auto Painting and Polishing 

Union 75 and White Magic Gas 

Auto Repairing

SPECIAL!

L A. Built Tires
15,000-mile Guarantee, 
as low as .........................

10,000-mile Guarantee, 
as low as.........?...............

$425 
$3.35

Friday and Saturday

 Any Car Lubricated ...... 75c

1530 Cravens Ave. (Across from City Hall) Phone 103 
DICK PULLMAN —1? Years In Torrance— CHUCK FAULKNER

Fox O'CaMahaii,T3%bDy-Tider, poKsbes- leather-as 
this Mustang tries ont fancy budrinjf tricks he learned as a

horse on the range. -'One^qf many similarly exciting 
events to be witnessed (juring the eighth annual Baker Ranch 
Rodeo to be held Sunday 'afternoon, March 31, at Pasadena 
Rase BowL
,"Rlde ,'cm cowboy!"
That familiar cry of the range

will re-echo In Pasadena Rose
Satfl Sunday afternoon, March SI;

 ..result of 
Roy Baker,

inouncement mada 
prominent afcutlir

and 'horseman, -ant) Bob 
v>n, associate, that the 
annual Baker Ranch rodeo wlU>'b<

In announcing the date of the 
rodeo Baker stated that he has 
already received assurances from
the world's greate 
losjffirs, lariat 

riders, cow wrangler

riders, 
lelders,

from all parts of western

United States, Canada, Mexico an 
South America that they woul 
participate.

 Inaugurated near Saugug 
decade ago, as an old-tjme get 
together of the cow 4rranglln 
fraternity Yn .the Southland, tb 
Baker Ranch rodeo grew In popii 
larlty each year drawing constant 
ly Increasing numbers of spec 
tators. Following a lapse < 
few years, the event was rei 
lost year In the Pasadena Ros 
Bowl,, drawing a crowd of 26,00 
spectators. This year plans are 
announced by Baker to accon 
date 75,000 persons.

International Marathoners 
Follow Route of the Padres

. McANALLY 
new owner of 

NEWS AGENCY
Owing to Illness In tho fair 
.r. and Mrs. H. B. Amos, who est
sh«d the Torrance News Agency 

1823 Sartorl several months 
have disposed of their In- 

reatu to Mru. Margaret McAnally, 
10 la now In charge. Mrs. Mc-

Vually plant to add a distinctive 
w line of greeting cards to her 

oclt, and will continue to handle 
iwnpapars, magazines, gifts and 
circulating library. Mr. and Mm. 
uAnally, who are native Texans, 
vo r*«lded at the Portola Apart- 
mt» In Torrance for the pant 
i'e» years. Mr.' McAnally In 'con- 
ct«4 with the Richfield refinery.

Nebraska Find* Coal 
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. (U.P.) 
Mining: operations have been be- 
n 'iiunr here, opening up one of 
a few workable coal veins ever 
unit In tlio ctate. The coal, 
ilcli was tested for excellent 
allty, U| beln« void ut the mine.

SAN DIEGO Sanction for an .international marathon 
ver the classic distance of 26 miles, 385 yards, was re 

ceived here today from the A. A. U. by the,Combat Post 
.460, Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The race will be run May 30 from Agua Galiente
Mexico, to tho grounds c
'ullforola F q c 1 f t o Internationa
Ixposltton, over the historic rout
allowed by Padre Junlpero Serra
ounder of California's chain
.laslons.
F. R. Glcason, promotion m
ier of the post, said he antici 

pated about 160 entrants In the 
letly amateur event, Including 

omo from Mexico, Cuba and 
'anada.
The exact course followed by
:rra U now being worked
r Mrs. G. Aubrey Davldson. 

the chairman of tho exposition,
om authentic sources in ' posses-
on of the San Diego Historical
oclety.
The starting gun of the

111 be fired, It Is planned, by a
gh official of. the Mexican gov-

rnment. The runners will be mo.1
the exposition groundt) by th<

reek consul and a gathering of
norlcjui officials.

Mount Rainier 
Slopes Lure 
Ski Jumpers

By WILFRED BROWN 
United Preii Stiff Correlpondent 

SEATTLE, (U.P.) Forty of 
America's fastest skllcrs. will 
rocket down the snowy side of 
Mt. Rainier, one of the continent's 
highest peaks. April IS and 14, In

il 
alaloi

championship down- 
races.

the natli 
hill and

The six leaders will represent 
the United States In the 1930 
Olympic Games In Germany.

women skllers will com 
pete for national titles, In c 
tion with the Olympic final

Course of the downhill race
tarts at Sugnrloaf Rock, at the 

8,000-foot level on the 14,408-foot 
peak. It ends at the head of 
Paradise Valley, ono and four- 
fifths miles below, on the 5,100- 
foflt mark.

The "slalom race. In and out be 
tween flag markers spaced Irregu 
larly down the course, will de 
scend the -slope of Alto. Vista, 
itartlng at 6,900 feet and ending 

ut 6,300. It Is approximately one- 
luartor of a mile In length.

Entrants In the meet will repre- 
ent the eight fastest skllers la 

each of five sections of the United 
elected In district con- 
le downhill race will be 

hold April », with leaders quali 
fying for the slalom the following 
day,

Ten,women, two from each re 
gional meet, will compete April 14 
n the downhill and slalom.

Host Northwest skllers who have 
ricid thu Mt. Rulnler course coii- 
ildered six minutes good time for 
ho. downhill; Z6 seconds for the 
ilaloin.

Mt. Rainier, highest point of the 
Cascade Range, la located.In Rai
nier Natlc irk, 

ihlngtoa.
of Ta-

SPORT 
SHOTS

Members of the Torrnnco hlg 
school golf team uro roUndlng In 
shape for the Marine Itng 
season, early this year. Golf Coa 
Jamen Burchett, who coached t 
Tartar team to a champlonsh 
last year Is helping the boys eve 
Monday . and Friday afternoon i 
the Palos Ycrdea " course, To 
ranee's home grounds. -Accordln 
to. members of the team, they ex 
pcct to produce another wlhnln 
team, and bring home the ci 
our city for 1936, The' followln 
boys 'are on' the team: Bud B 
ford, Jim Qrubbs, Roger McGlnnl 
David Williams and Harry Oswal '

.
Bud Bradford, number one ma 

on the Tartar team this year, 
making a name for himself, play 
ing on the Western avenue 
team. Bud expects to play In th 
state championship tournament t 
be held In Ran Diego In the ne 
future, representing the Weste: 
avenue links. This experience w 
ab dopbt help Bud's playing in th 
high school class when tho 193 
ferles begin. It begins to loo 
;hough young Bradford will i 
L name for himself In the 
world, along ( with other Torranc 
jolf players, Oliver and Ray Slep 
jy and Joe DIsarlo.

Here Is one of the reasons tha
head coach Ben Cbmrada turn
out good athletes and champion
ihlp teams, year after year. A fe
weeks ago Narbonne - high schoo
Of Lomlta had their annual cross
country run, 87 boys were at th
starting line when track coac
Slosa fired the gun. Compare th
figures with Torrance high schot
when' they ran their first annui

oss-country rim last year. Toi
,nce had six hoys in the race
?mlta had 87, Oh well, there i

ohly"a tlrffercncc of 81 boys.
Richard McMlnn, a junior an 

dark horse of the event took firs 
place with tho fast time of 
nlnutcs and 2£? seconds. McMln 
utran Clinton Powers, who wa 

doped to be number one man
finish. Powers holds' the clos 

Cee, Southern California 060-yar 
dash record.   

McMlnn established a new 
cord for the .course, and shoul 

> a' threat In the .Marine leog-u 
track meets this :year, If ha ran 

mile:   '

While we are discussing th 
Narbonnc Gauchos, here Is som 
riews of former athletes who have 
played under the coaching of Com 
radav and may be of Interest te 
Torrance sport fans. .

Scotty Shopard, who played on 
lie Loypla college freshman team 
ust year,, plans to attend Gonsaga 

college In Washington. . Shepard 
s a great football player and 1 
urprlses nie why coach Tom Lleb 

of Loyola lets this boy get away 
rom him. Oh well Lleb likes thi 

Minnesota boys anyway.
Harry Morglson, one of Nor- 

>onne'a former stars expects 
ttend the University of California 
.t Berkeley. The Golden Bears 
Ike his style of. footballing.
Hede Watanabe one time great 

f Lomlta, Is building up quite e 
eputatlon as a boxer, at the Wesl 

arena, .Long Beach. Michael 
vlch, Is playing golf on the 

Loyola College team.

Coach Dean Cromwell has one 
f the greatest broad- jumpers 
11 time on his U. 8. C. freshman
quad this year. Don Skinner, for- 

  Manual Arts high school boy. 
it year Don won the Southern 

allfornla and state titles. He also
on anchor man on the Manual 
rts relay team that set a new 
orld's high school record. At the 
tute meet In Berkeley last year 

had the pleasure of watching 
ils boy In action. Don had '

he jump for the title, and  
rylng to establish a new world 

mark. On bis lost jump, some 
ipaper photographer asked him 
try for perfect form. The

amera was- set up £>ack of the
umplng pit, and Don* took off, a 
irfoct jump, and a new world 
ark jn the air, but as the boy 
t ^he- ground he fell back- Instead 
' forward. The jump was well 
or tho 26 foot mark, but the 
flclals would not give him the 
;\v world mark, because he fell 
o far backward." Anyway the 
 porter had a perfect picture 
r Ills paper. Don also runs the 
0-yard dash in 9.9. Watch this

roat broad jumper, who Is only 
1 years old, and should, under 
u coaching of Cromwell, become 
e United States' greatest broad- 
mpor In Berlin, Germany next

ear.

While we are discussing the 
rojan freihmon track team, one 
lould not forget that Cromwell 
ia a great team. A team that

u fur us Individual stars are
jncerned, give the varsity a run 
r their money. Don't forget the 
rmer South Gate high school 
luting star, Anderlan Tally, who

as unofficially run the 100- yard 
ish In ,9:7, and tyho always 
Ips It out In 8:8. Tally was the 
iro ut the Long Beach relays 
few weeks ago, beating Al. Kltch 

9:8. Not bad for u boy who
as three years of varsity com- 
tltlon ahead of him. Tully uf

All-Stars Move Back
To Municipal Park For Inter-City 
League Game March 31

Jack SIIv^'s All-Stars found the going tough last Sun* 
day, when they met the North Long Beach Merchants an 
the high schoo] grounds here,, and lost, 5-3. Neither side 
scored until the fourth, when the visitors put over three 
runs; They added two more In the eighth, while the home
boys gathered two In the sevtnth*- 
ind one In the olghth but h 
itop there. 

Blake and \Vlllls were pounded
hltn, 

ncc to
vhlle Malltttt- held

each to Vcnable. Wynegur and 
Coats. 

Box score:
North Long Beach

AB H O 
Conrad, 3b. ...__._ 681
Loat, 2b. _..,_.__.._ 631 
Ihrlg, c. .___.__........_ 626
Kinley, cf. .._...._ 511

uy, If. .._......_.__.._... 202
reer, rf. -..__.__.. 602 

Burke, ss. ............._... 412
Mltchell, Ib. __...._. 4 0 11
Mallctt, p. ....._._.... 610
Mcqah. If. .._.__.__ Ill

Totals .______41 12 27 
Torrance

AB H O 
Montgomery, cf. ........ 601
Rlaa, 3b. ..._.....:_....... 60 1
Wills, T.SS. _...-......_._ 402
Venable, Ib. ......__.  41 13
Fctlierolf, If. _.___ 300 
Wyne-gar, c.   ..__ 4 1 '6 
Coats, 2b.   ...._.... 414

ch, rf. ......____ 40 0
Blake, p. _.______ 30 -0

Totals __...____-36 3 27

Next 
boys

Sunday. March 2 
cot the Terminal

fiquad on the high school K\
nland 

ounds.
which will be the lust game pluywl 
there. On March 31, they wjill 
return to the grounds at ttii 
municipal park, where the qutfl 
has been seeded and ghiss in 
In good condition to stand 
wear and tear of piny.

The 'All-Slam want to make thin 
a gain afternoon, and have in 
vited the mayor, Scott R. Ludlow, 
and City Clevk A. H. Hartlett, io 
act as the starting battery, pitch - 
Ing and catching the first ball. 
Councilman Tolson will call the 
shot. The boys will be togged out 
In their new uniforms for the 
occasion.

Torranee In now a member of 
tho Inter-City League, playing all 
home gam*, and will have some 
good opponents during the season. 
They have teen doing very well 
since: they started, and will Im 
prove.

Twelve teams will be Included
i the l«ague. They are North 

Long Beach, RlchfUlrt Oil, Tor 
rance, Newport Beach, Compton, 
Thornton . U^od Sars. Terminal 
Island, Toltec, Garden Drove, Long 
Beach Independent M e r c h a n ts. 
Santa Anita and HERA of Long 
Beach.

Foundry In The Lead
In Columbia League Playoff Series; 
Down Open Hear%Satur^ay, 8-5

The Foundry and Open -Hearth- departments met'-la 
the first game of the big championship playoff last Satur 
day morning with first blood going to the Foundry. The 
game was a corker being very close up to the last jnnlng 
when the Foundry pulled out intq a ^hree-run lead. The
'oundry played heads up basebal 
aklng every advantage

Hearth boys' misplays, and tt was
only through this that, they final); 

iut. The first run was score
when Art Slmpson hit a line- drlv 
o right field-w>lcb got through 
he Hearth - fielder's {egs and wen 
or a home run. .Brom that tlra< 
n It was a ding-dong battle with
lelther team tar'in front at any
llQC.

The Open Hearth put on a.rally 
n' the ninth Inning, scoring two 
Imes, and had 'runners on second 

and third, but a fine running 
atch' In deep shortfleld ended the

Gomez, pitching for the Foundry 
as master of the Hearth team 
nd except for one Inning; of wild- 
ess would have held them to bu 

run, while Angel, pitching for 
Hearth, was the victim of 

bad -fielding 'out In right 
where three errors allowed 

Foundry ..six of their eight 
uns.
Art Slmpuon's fine fielding and 
ice's hitting were features of the 
oundry play, while D. Molln 
hort was the leading lady for 
io Open Hearth. 
Box score:

Foundry.
R H E!

Ice. 3b. .__...._....._...__. 0
Woody, If. ..._._........._...._._ 0

Slmpson, as. ........   1
Johnson, rf.-c. ..___._ 0

ethorolf, cf. ._.____ 1
ntlch, 2b.-rf. _.____. 2

onerud, Ib. ~ ~..___..... 1
ernandcz, c. .................... 0
>mez, p. _.......................... 2

Slmpuon, 2b. ................ 1

Totals ............................. 8 11

C. and Andersen of California 
111 have a lot of fun trying to 
.at ono another noxt year. Now, 
,'B look at Delps Thurber, former 
lendalo high school boy and state 
lampion of 1934. Thurber la 18 
ars old, ovgr six taut tall and 
tea up with Walter Marty of 
resno and Corny Johnson of 
impton J. C. -Thurber, although 
cshman at S. C., Is the best of 
romwell's high jumpers. T h 1 a 
y usually jumps around 9 feet 
Inches. Hero's the way I think 

ie American Olympic high Jump- 
1," team will read next year. In 
der of their groatneas. Johnson, 
arty and Thurber.

AMOU8 EVENTS IN HISTORY 
Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike 
ached El Paso, Texas, an a 
Isoner of the M«xican», March 

1807.

Open Hearth
• •"• R H E 

Slecth, 2b. ,    ..-.-...'I 1 0 
Vonderahe, If.    ^-_. 110 
D. Mollnar, IB. :i-.t^ .... 2 1 1
Plna. c. "_._  :.  ...  010 
Blane, ||J).: .^_...._.....,....^... 010
\Vayte, Ib'.'-p.''" -x-a*.,'. )f,"~ V '" 0 t 
plloQ.ue, of.   ._-.. ....'Q   1. ,.tT
Arce, rf. ....   -  ....... 0 0 "t
A. ' Mollnar. p,  .  _.... 110
Perovich, rf. ,._._....._..._ 001
'Sp'ratlln ..____'.___.... 000

Totals ._•—>•___ -._- 574
 Spra'tlln batted for Perovich.

Summary: Struck out By. 
Qomez, B; by Mollnar, 3. liaues on 
Balls Foundry, 3; Open Hearth, 

Balk Qomez. Two-base hits
 Rice, S. Johnson, l'"etherolf and 
Gomel. .

Notes On the dam* 
One of tho biggest crowds to 

ratqh ' a basiiball game In Tor 
rance was \ on bund '. Saturday 
morning and they were well re 
warded by the scrappy game. 
There \f real rivalry between these 

teams. and tiio games are 
very well played. . 

The Foundry got a tough break
 lien their catcher had his finger 

split with a foul tip. He' had 
several stitches taken In hta ono 
linger and he will probably not 
>e ready for the second game next 
Saturday. .

These, games are played at an 
odd tlmu, 11:00 a. m., but inas 
much as most of tho. mill Is down 
m Saturday It (s the best stilted 
lm« for all. '
The Open Hearth had trouble 

retting anyone In right field 'who 
could hold on to tho ball wheq,i£ 

out that way. Six of the 
foundry's eight runs were .un 
earned and all came through errors 

that one spot. Jim Corbet, the 
learth manager, says he. Is going 
o get a not for his right fielder 

wear between his legs and 
some glue for his glove next 
Saturday.

The league's champion batter 
got hU |10 prize and to tbe dls- 
.ppolntment of the Rolling Mill 
ong. he walked over and handod 
t to his wife.

Next game Saturday morning, 
1 o'clock.

ALCORN'S
Our. Own lei Cro«m

CANDIESi
P«B* A Shaw

Warr»n Watklni
Bulk ChoooUte*. 40o Ib.

Drug SundrlM 
2203 Torrance Blvd. Phon« 276

Meet Me at Jim's and Bill's 
BUCKEYE CAFE

1205 BORDER AVE.
Wher« all good people me«t to eat and drink 

together.
DELICIOUS HOME COOKED MEALS

BEER - WINE - ETC. 
_______(Formerly Ironton Hotel)_______


